Neuropathological evaluation by combined immunohistochemistry and degeneration-specific methods: application to methylenedioxymethamphetamine.
To best interpret the significance of neurological alterations produced by chemicals, the changes in morphological as well as neurochemical parameters must be measured and compared to each other. We have devised an approach to readily label microscopic sections for multiple antigens (neurotransmitters, enzymes, peptides, etc.) as well as for the demonstration of degenerating structures by silver impregnation. Here, we applied silver-staining together with immunolabelling of 5-HT and tyrosine hydroxylase (the rate-limiting enzyme for dopamine synthesis) to study neurohistological alterations produced by methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA), a hallucinogenic stimulant previously used as an adjunct to psychotherapy and now a popular recreational drug ("Ecstasy"). Single oral doses of 40 or 80 mg/kg MDMA doubled the density of silver-impregnated (degenerating) fiber terminals in the caudate nucleus compared to controls, when rats were sacrificed 18 hours after treatment. Four months after two 40 mg/kg oral doses per day for four days, rats had a reduced neurochemical content of 5-HT in the hippocampus, and fewer immunostainable 5-HT axons per unit area in the hippocampal stratum lacunosum but no change in brain-stem neurochemical 5-HT content or in the numeric density of 5-HT-positive cell bodies in the dorsal raphe nucleus. The neurohistology suggests interpreting the changes in neurochemical content of serotonin produced by MDMA as due to degeneration followed by subsequent loss of 5-HT axons, rather than a decrease in the rate of neuronal 5-HT synthesis or a toxicity directed toward 5-HT cell bodies. The combination of neurohistological and neurochemical evaluation will continue to prove useful in comprehensive evaluation of the neurological effects of chemical exposure.